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1. Motorized scooter 
2. Handicap parking passes 
3. Excuses for missing class/getting out of tests 
4. Extra attention 
5. Free sympathy drinks 
6. Get carried up the stairs after partying too hard 
7. Sword fighting with crutches 
8. Building arm strength-your triceps get huge! 
9. Always have the right-of-way 
10. A genuine excuse to stay home when it rains 
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www.faildogs.com 
Some dogs just fa il. 
These pictures are proof. 
Image: Courtesy www.faildogs.com 
www.blackle.com 
An energy friendly version of Google. 
They've already saved the world 
563,062.194 Watt hours. 
Image: Courtesy www.blackle.com 
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www.passiveaggressivenotes.com 
"Painfully polite and hilariously hostile writings 
from shared spaces the world over." 
Image: Courtesy www.passiveaggressivenoles.com 

